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HBpe steamer Cases arrived 
teyaeaing there was among her 
K at least one man who did 

|SB, as a tourist and who, on 
^0Eld not make any' inquiries 

Trbotel accommodation. The 
K referred to was Josepii 
fvbo was brought to Dawson 
Bjgglt,- Columbia under police 
and immediately on his arriy- 
|6 taken to the barracks and

of the burning of the 
ïamers, Glenora and Mona, in 
oat slough across from Klon- 

„.ty early last ywinter are still '~ 
Üti in the minds of the people ft 
Ql he remembered that while t$e 

were still burning James 
BMillan who had been employed as 
Nttehman on board and who was in 

t the time the fire was dis- 
jvered, was arrested by the police 
Whin a lew minutes after he reach- 
I the scene of the conflagration He

2fODvvo«TI Comptroller Lithgow yesterday al 
ternoon received e telegram from
Deputy Minister of the Interior 

I James A. Smart, eoaflrmiag the 
x.: •*** °< the appoiatètent ol Major

Wood as temporary 
during the Hines, of Governor Roe. 
Such a step was necessary in order 
that various territorial enterprises 
new in pr-.gn-ss might not he delay
ed- particularly the construction of 
tte road, Major Wood*, function» 
in the gubernatorial .hair will he 

- -- more in the natimPof a
parity than for aay legislative pur

ely IN**»- He will alga the check» m 
/ O th* Payment of labor MU» and varf- 
i t_- - on» other

ttme to time and 
lar rwpoawbilitiei until gaek time 
the governor either return* to Me 
post or ht» Kuccewof is 

The wire which Mr. Lithgow re
ceived was in reply to 
deputy minister m regard to 
of credit
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iion of the road work. Credit to the 
amount of half the entire appropria
tion for the ( onstruetten ol roads 
ha# been placed at the disposal of 
the territory and the balance will \m 
available a« aooe aa that new oa 
hand has been used up. ( 
the appointment of the at 
mtsaiemer the wire .aid :

“Major Wood bee
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I
We have made a large *»* 

number of tests and are X 
ready to make others.

A HARMONY BANQUET.
away from her mooring» at White
horse by the pulling out of a dead 
man and before she could 
had drifted ai* miles down 
The Whitehorse was in port »t the 
time and quickly gave chase, catch
ing the runaway before she had done 
herself any damage.

The Thistle leaves this evening at 
* -The Whitehorse pulled out at 4

The Proepee tor wM make a spart- *trt 
al trip to Whlteborae this week, 
leaving .Saturday afternoon at 3 
o'clock.

The Caaca arrived shortly before
list and 

The eeploy-

temporary . .unmisstoaer. Hew w*
him and consult in 
attention.”

It kan , ___________
Mat Mr. Smart would visit the 
> skew this amine*, bet 1» bis wire 
which wes dated yesterday 
ties was made of web 
Major Wood is 
up the river tomorrow on

arrived breathless and very much ex- j tie business for boats el their design 
and essayed to carry out- his on the Yukon. For burning the boats 

Muff by seizing an axe and attempt- McMillan said be was to receive Sl.- 
ing to chop a hole through the frozen 000. 
surface of the Yukon. He was 
brought to jail that night and next 
morning he confessed to the whole 
thing ; how he had been employed by 
Joseph Geneile, owner of the steam
ers who was then In British Colum
bia, as watchman with- the under- sometime during the winter, 
standing that both steamers were to On the strength of McMillan's con- 
be burned by him during the winter fession an application lor the arrest 
as the two were insured for. some- of Geneile was made to the British 
thing like $18,000 which was more Columbia' courts. He was arrested 
money than the craft were worth and afterwards released on a writ of 
owing to the fact that there was lit- habeas corpus. Having considerable

I. means he employed counsel and made 
a bitter Sght against being brought 
to Dawson However, the fact that

* he is here shows that big resistance
* was in vain. Bj 
► McMillan when 
1 territorial court p 
, has net yet been sentenced This has

been deferred until Geneile could be 
' brought in and tried. McMillan being 
’ the principal witneee 1er tljkproeee»»
1 tion It is not known when GeneHe 
1 will be arraigned, but probably with 
, in a tew days. _____________

Again Remanded
Thomas Dutton, the gentleman of 

ebony hue who is charged with steal
ing a gold watch and chain from .1 
hotel in Klondike City, was in cçurt 
this morning but hearing of hi* case 
was again4 remanded He will be up 
for preliminary hearing tomorrow 
morning.

eooeeeeeeee
ecited
: DAWSON passengers: r B

riverPrevious to the Are McMillan 
had disposed of the bedding, fur
niture, utensils and provisions aboard 
the boats, and the police had - even 
heard of his remarks made in Dawson 
to the effect that there would prob
ably be a fire in Steamboat slough

»
• Sped*! to the Dally Nugget
J Whitehorse, July SI —Steam- *
• er Daw see left last night with •
• the following passenger» : Adj. 2
• Geo Kenway and wife, Miss •
• Hillman. I.ieut. H Allen, J. *
• V Geneile, Mrs. Geneile, Miss J
• K l'ollieon. Miss M. Jaeeey, • 
e John Forbes, wife and two Î
• children, Mist L. Turnbull, j, e
• Diplaun and wile, Mrs. M
e Bourgis, Miss Agnes Davis- 2
• Colley, Miss M. M. Miles. J. • 
2 T. Wilkinson, Wm. Briggs, 2
• Dr R R. MacFariane, S. Mar- • 
2 shall, F. S. Wright. Mrs. K. 2
• P. McLennan, family and e 
2 nurse, J. P. McLennan
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1 :We have the best plant I \ 
money will "buy and guar ; ; 
to tee all our work in this $
mil! and also in the

,us

<Wd Bottom WHI Cnéaterton 
Gold Bottoui and Hunker will 

braie coronnUon day, HakuriU;
August flt* The village will t 
prettily decorated and sports suck a» 
foot racing, jumping, throwing the 
bama*. tug of war, etc . will be in- 
intend far. Thera will *i*> he liter. 

National aad ptorttk
with l>*li/otir «.pew hr*

... . 1 B

8. > m

,I Assay Office j- noon with a heavy 
considerable freight, 
ment of an orchestra on heard Is 
proving a popular idea.

»H"1-11

Storage Sale
' l 'have 900 toll» of wall paper and 
800 rolls ol border and ceiling which 
will be sold at private sate to the 
highest bidder to pay etwagp
charge». ...-....... — ;
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e will be the leadingHRISTIE’S of
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e WhUthont, July 3t.-Tk« 2
* improvement in Governor Hots' 2
• condtitm continues. HUtrikm- • 
2 laUmt is turn wry ditiinci. 2 
; Tbt power *nd functions of Ms 2 
e wm t sre grsdtudly retaming. 
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FOR WHITEHORSE...BRISAY b COMP Y * see

Suogsmor. t. MILNE T«!sttaa&r79
AT THE OLD STAND

WATER FRONT NOTES. metHxcursion
Regular days of departure have 

established tor the
>*•*;od isilW..... the Forty mile- KagU-
rua. Two trips a 
one only-to Forty mile aad the otiwr 
through to Eagle. She Will leave 
for Kortyaaite on Mondays at 1 p.m 
tearing the lower port m Tuesdays 
at 9 a m. Thursdays at 16 a m is 
the sailing date for Eagle, leaving 
there os her return Friday evening al 
1« and Fortymite at 10 -Satuiday 
morning. She Lit tedlny off- 1er 
first trip to Engle with the feBowin*

SteamerA Pointer for Mothers.IS: We Outfit With QOOD GOODS ■2~—When your baby is cross and fret
ful, don't think that It is because he 
is hungry. Overfeeding and improper 
food, cheap nursing bottles, etc., are 
the direct cause of nearly every dis

and trouble that a baby is heir

Will
The fastest and most |x>pular boat oa 
the ran, and the only boat tarrying a 
full oreheetnu

<
My!: 1f
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Discount Sale! 2(r
esse'
to To avoid all risks you should 
consult Cribks. the Druggist He will 
give you a few pointers that will 

you hundreds of dollars m doc
tor bills. A full line of the latest TODAY, JULY 31stGrey -FAMOUS ’On All Lfates of White

I
Z: GRANITBWARB.ain ,.,J > p *sm*&«*** - D MmUa, <1 f -----AT e;oo f. •». -

Will connect with Monday laohhiig 
train at Whitehonte.

wÀetc., I» stock at virtually outside Newsfaeem, Mrs Nçwshaum, Jennie
WtiAins, Mrs Walker, Jack Law
rence, Mrs. Boardman, Rev. C. { 

• Reed, T. F. Murphy i
The Dawson on bet last trip to 

Whitehorse covered the distance in < 
leas than three dnyd She left here ( 
1Î hours after the Caeca and beat 
the latter into port at Whitehorse by f
fjvkl ) ’ - f" - ’ "iMUi nOujS.

Last T Heads?
o'clock the Steamer ^rhil broke

■
prices.

CRIBBS, The Druggist
King St., next to Post Office.

W OF OUR PRICES FOR THIS WEEK ONLYagm ms, E rt Chamber Palls, 18 OU., Bach..............................$3-75
Tea Pot», Each , . . 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, 51.50
Coffee Pots. Each

f f: ■
m SOc, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 - 

Wash Bowto, Each. 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.23, $ 1.30 Sboffs Worm Cure
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ativ effort in the way of protecting 
our forest resources, which form such 
an importapVpart of the Yukon's
natural w

A FEW TRACY COMMENTS. ■aike Nugget ti* ; ■.r '
i. *^8" ; —rtLCFMONC WO. li 

llew*oH‘v Pioneer Peper) 
id Belly end Semi-Weekly

But this degenerate fiend has no. ( 
quality that mitigates in the slight
est degree his murderous character. .
He cares nothing for human life.
Where he has spared the families who 
have led him, it, was to feed his own 
vanity. He has affected gallantry 
and politeness to women and kind- i 
ness to children merely to attract 
the more attention. There is nothing 
about this hardened murderer to 
awakén sympathy. His--heroism ir 1 
all desperation, bis gentlemanly ap
pearance all vanity, and his consid- I 
eration all a dramatic performance in- 
order to secure position in headlines 
—Stockton Independent.

Harry Tracy is a survival from an 
age long past. He has no place in 
the Civilization of today, and he will 
probably find -before long that he has 
no place in the world of today. The 
territory where such as he can find 
refuge has been greatly contracted 
within the past few centuries, and it 
is most unlikely that he will be able 
to reach an asylum before the power 
which he defies places its grip upon 
him. Nevertheléss, lé has demon
strated that even this" practical age 
has possibilities of adventure unsur
passed by those of medieval times—
Boston Post.

Tracy, the Mexican outlaw, who is 
giving. Seattle officers a merry dance, 
is evidently losing his nerve. The last 
time the posse closed in on him be 
missed his man, though close.enough 
to hum bis face with powder. How
ever, he made a successful sneak
through the.semed lines of hypnotiz- the story of Miss Stone’s capture ap
ed deputies and faded away in the pear like a pastoral on the pursuits 
distance. Maybe, now that he can't o( innocence and virtue.—Baltimore 
shoot straight, they’ll najl him next Herald.
time—Nebraska State Journal. The only thing that has succeeded

The success of Convict Tracy in in overtaking Tracy and staying with 
eluding the Oregon and Washington him for a brief space is darkness — 
officers is net such a mystmry when Helena Record.
we learn that he is a nativeWf Bos- Still, we predict that convict 
ton and lived for years in thaTcity. "Tracy’s unchaperoned travels are 
After learning to make tils way reaching the last-call-tor-dilung-ear 
through the narrow and Intricate stage—Hartford Post 
street labyrinths of thatiflgpKit is Fugitive Tracy is infringing the 
merely child’s play to dodge pursuers copyright on Oen. De Wet’s riwivé- 
in the northwestern wilderness -u ness—Hartford Post.
Kennebec (Me ) Journal Another cause for thanks : The et-

The outlaw Tracy has at least the fort to .trace Tracy to Net*sake has 
virtue of generally telling the truth, failed —Omaha Bee 
as it develops that he did about kill- Tracy has supplied the yellow see
ing Merrill, and the probability is dm* with a few new 
that he also told the truth, subs tan- Washington Star, 
tlally, as to the manner ol Merrill's Tracy’s traces are all that the baf- 
death—Portland Tèlegram fled officers have found a» yet—Bos-

The exploits ol the murderous out
law Tracy show that the heroes of 
adventurous fiction are-not, after all, 
impossible. In intrepidity, fearless
ness and fighting qualities he is 
D’Artagnan, Atbos and Porthos roll
ed into one—éàcramento Bee 

(leronimo, the Indian chief, offers 
to capture bandit Tracy. He might 
be able to do it, but with Qeronimo 

Bot and Tracy both loose at the same 
time it would be risky tor the rest 
oT the population—Chicago Record- 
Herald * it,’' ’

FOR WHITEHORSIt"Tests, therefore, 
wit* the public generally to observeM. ALLEN. ...:
every caution to prevent fires occur
ring, tor when once started they 
must simply be permitted to hum 
themselves out,. We are greatly 
pleased to give publication to the 
foregoing rules, and trust that the) 
same will be followed by everyone 
who has Occasion to make use of 
open fires t
‘ A little care in such" matters may 
frequently save untold damage.

■fg&t IÙS SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Dally.

F™‘"h .U/SSre in «Ü Vh ««toT
Single copiai |
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---------  til 00

6 00
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NOTICE.
When a newspaper oflere Its adrertle- 

âig space at a nominal le™1- tt la a 
practical adroleelon of "no circulation " 
THIS KLONDIKE NUOOET asks a good 
Sgure (lor ita space and In justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation 4vs tig

it!
The Swiftest Boat on the Yukon. All flodem 

Improvements—Bath Rooms Etc.
S,r- ;■ The efforts of the city council to 

secure improved mail facilities dur
ing the winter months should be 
given general support. If the over 
land road is completed before the 
close of navigation, as there is every 
reason for belief will be the case, 
there will be no interruption of com
munication during the year The

that of any
other

Will Sail TODAY, July 31sand the North Dole
ffi^gpswasi ............ ........

LETTERS 
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creek» by our carriers on the following 

Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion,

IS'

SU
Oold Ren.

1
AT 8:00 P. Me-

THURSDAY-, JULY SI, 1902.
mail will be brought through with
out delay and, gr the route will be 
greatly shortened, the-cost ot trans
portation will be proportionately re
duced

For Tickets, Rates, Etc., Apply$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward of $50 for in

humation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction ol any one stealing 

of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

Merchants’ Transportation Company■

In future tile mail service 
should be as good in winter as It is
in summer.

R. W. CALDERHEAD, Manager. L. A C. DOCK
-

v: ». Unimproved property may be found 
in the heart of Dawson, which has 
been allowed to remain without side-

KLONDIKH NUGGET.
WÎ

Foraker for Rooewv«.lt
Cincinnati, O., July <23 — Senator 

F’oraker, in the course ol an inter
view here today, was antoip -

"Are you correctly quoted a* to 
th^ Republican candidate lor 1904, 
namely, that nobody is seriously 
thought of but President Roosevelt?"

"Yes, the statement published is 
correct and the fact Is as there stat
ed. Roosevelt is the only man who 
is seriously thought. of, by the great 
masses of the people There axe a 
few flickering flames that some am

bitious partisans am t 
into a blaze, but they : 
them burn steadily, « 
all go out m due time, 
by the fire-damp of A 
tics."

Besides an apostolic 
the Philippines, the Vi 
paring to appoint ai'ijj 
Manila, who probably » 
Sebastian Gebhard J 
Swiss), professor of c 
the’ Catholic univmÉÉfl 
ton sinde 1*90

walks being constructed around it 
for 4 years. Other places may be 
cited on the outskirts of the city
where property owners have been

■

..... THE ONLY WAY 
Dawson and the Yukon territory 

ally have suffered alike from 
sudden legislative changes. Mining 
regulations have been made and un
made <m short notice upon so many 
occasions that no room lor wonder 
Is left that unrest and uncertainty 
prevails among 
tion The same tiling is true in re
spect to local affairs Orders have 
been given and reversed, and- given 
agaÿi and reversed again, so that it 
has been impossible to determine 
from one Week’s end to another what 
would be done -"f

The reason for the existence of such 
ion may be easily traced. In 

both cnees the governing power has

by the laws. ~ "**"
The mining regulations have, in 

many cases been the result purely 
and simply of a ministerial whim, 
while ordinances have been peeeed 
for the government of 
which may be described in much the 

’ f same manner.
The only way in which these diffi

culties may be overcome is through 
absolute withdrawal ot federal in-

compelled under threat, of the law to 
build wplks Why such discrimina
tion 1

à '■■

It is not to be anticipated that 
jmy great amount of interest will be 
manifested in the election until the 
date upon which it is to occur is an
nounced In the meantime the "wise 
ones" are lying low

the mining popula- -, ■—X

Special Trip to WhitehorsSeattle is making the beet possible 
out of Tracy’s , exploits for adver
tising purposes. —«

Tex on Mackey Estate
New York, July 22—The chancel

lor of the British exchequer may net 
a goodly sum, says a World dispatch 
from London, from the estate of 
John W Mackay In legal circles it 
is considered a nice point as to 
whether the British government is or 
is not entitled to claim the death 
duty of 8 per cent on what Mrs. 
Mackay may inherit under her hus
band's will since, although 
naturalized, she is domiciled in Eng
land.

A death duty must be paid on all 
the testator’s investments in English 
securities, which are said to reach 
nearly $10,090,000. But Mr. Mak- 
kay’s friends assert that foreseeing 
a prospect that his estate might be 
mulcted by the English treasury be
cause his wife was domiciled there, 
he assigned to her tour years ago the 
greater part of the fortune he intend
ed to beqqeath her, including his 
English investments, and /that the 
balance ol his fortune 
son. ' ------- - *...........

STR. PR0SPECY. ton Globe.
[;<

Funds for the Miners
Indianapolis, Ind., July 22—Presi

dent Mitchell will leave for Chicago 
tomorrow afternoon. He will stay in 
that city a day and will go direct to 
Wilkes barre to resume active man
agement of the strike. The national 
officers attach a great deal of im
portance to the resolution reported 
by the committee» appointed by the 
convention to draw up an expression 
in regard to the recent mine horrors
in which so many men lost their ------- . ----- ----------..----—______ _________ nlln
livem In this resolution attention is j99»MM9>»99909>999iBt99l9*9*M9MMM*t
vailed tt. the tact that in several >•-'! ...stances the. miners have been back .to $

| ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL C<

a

!responsible to those affected

Saturday, Aug. 2, 8 p. m.

: For Rales, Tickets, Etc.

Apply W. MEED, Mgr,A-♦ - S.-Y.the tows ♦
It is an insignificant town, indeed, 

that does not come forward these 
days to claim the honor of having en
tertained Mr. Tracy in jail, or other
wise, at seme remote or indefinite 
time in the past —Botte Inter-Moun
tain.

work in mines before the bodies of 
their friends had been removed 

This afternoon several large contri
butions for the strike fund were rais
ed. District No. 13 (lowa) neat $S,- 
900 the Boilermakers’ and Iron 
Sbiptaitlders’ N 

Indianapolis 
and resolved to /assess member» at 
least 1 per cent/ per mtk oa ttoth 
earnings for 
This will aim

fluence in territorial affairs, and of 
1 influence in focal matter» Standard Cigars and Tebecte, Wbeksak aod Reis# At 

Fh* Fml saw Itow tem tom.
m*99*mi9MiimiM>iii

Ft 3 A MX BUILDBK:
iwmmwii

Tracy has been "surrounded," 
“hemmed in," "definitely located, ' 
"in a death trap,’’ “at the mercy ol 
the posse," aad several other things, 
but none of them has feezed him tor 
a minute—Helena Record.

After Ellen Stone has finished lec-
Sourduuzh Returns {****»« <*> “*•» 1 Was Captured, '
aourovugo Returns. Major Pond might arrange with

Nat Lyons, a well known sour Harry Tracy to take the platform 
dough, returned to Dawson this for a MrleK of ulks on ,.How ,
morning on the steamer Casca. He Wasn’t Captured."-Hartford Post, 
has been absent since lent September Seattle parks most be the most r-e- 
having spent the intervening time in man tic and dense pinces on earth and 
the eastern state» and ling land. He ^ ideal spot for the lovers' retreat, 
went to the Buffalo exposition and Tbe above inference is drawn from 
this spring crossed the water to the Tracy episode —Blaine Journal 
wfewwa the ooruaation ceremonies. n seems that Oregon could not 
Loudon was superbly decorated for hold.Tracy, and Washington can’t 
the occasion and on account of the whip him. It is to be beped that he 
postponement due to the king’s ill- will not tackle the balance of the 

, many people lost a great deal i n,ted States -Florida Times-Unioa. 
on money Beiort1 be felt the me* Now if the president wants a rapid 
tropolls tbe crowds were thinning and hot tighter to tackle the trusts 
out and the representatives of nearly what’s the matter with Iton Harry 
all the foreign powers bad returned Tracy, late of Oregon and 
to theft bom»». ifef.Tyons says that 
Dawson is quiet but still looks good 
to him.

^ FOREST PIRES.
Frequent reference has 

in the columns of the Nugget to the 
lops that has accrued to the terri
tory from the carelessness ol parties 
who have occasion to build

been made ——re
~v«Aaal $548

ns met tonight
*N/~

Che White Pass $ Yuko*to his

camp
* in the woods ie this connec- 

at ten tien has been vailed by 
the territorial secretary to a set of 
rules published by the federal gov- 
eminent for the guidance el settlers 
in Manitoba and the Northwest ter-
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reefb ticket» le el) i u«et Smii. i esd »m

Cockrell,
from an upper window of tier court

mg. There was no demonstration to
day when the remains arrived from 
the Lexington hospital, and tbe town11 
is quiet tonight, but the general im
pression is that alter the funeral, 
the friends ol Cockrell will omise 
the aggressive and the Harris faction 
the defensive.
„ H « generally known tint both 
sides have their arms -stored about

states’—Atlanta Constitution M, t^ae, Saroeel^Jett uncle oMbc
“Has toe Oregon outlaw confeder- deL “Jjü it

ates ?" asks tbe San Francisco ,,.4., to, ^
Chronicle. He certainly isn’t recog- ïîto^toe except,oa

tost its charm when toe Tracy stofy Cockrell
can only command a position on the 
inside pages ol toe daily newspaper 
—Tacoma News. ■ ■ 4-

. - Thert »re enough people who would 
:« Half .RftiîÇ have captured Tucy to make a fair 

sized army, but the army would be 
distinctly one of peace. — Tacoma
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Violation of the law respecting tbe 
(reservation ol forests is punishable 
u both districts mentioned by heavy 
Ines which have had a most salutary 

i » redwing toe number ol for- 
•d prairie fires The rules re

itding » camp fre choose 
tee that be sheltered from toe 
, and clear away any moss or 
astable material surrounding it. 
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àe* do so at proper seasons of tbe 
ear, and ttow Glow the fire to es- 

from their premises, '
(6)» All employers of tabor should 

heir employes whose work | 
pen air are furnished with , 

optes ol tbe act respecting prairie ' 
nd forest Arcs et other instructions 
» regard thereto, as such employers 
re' responsible for any violation of 

,ed by their servants.
In this territory the vonditioifc are 

uch that the government has been 
ble as ye! to undertake no system-
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reminds me of ^another whose ab-i 
surdity Is, due to the provision- oi a 
drop too iittle, or rather a drop of 
the wrong sort. A priest who is a

$50 Reward.
Stolen Sunday, June 8th, one mai-

amute dog, very dark grey, white 
breast, light chops, light grey stripe 
running from point of nose up be
tween eyes, front legs white, hind 
feet white, extreme tip of tail’ white, 
belly light color, always carries tail 
curled over bach or left side, pose 
very small like a fox or coon. I will

Pointless Storf Honest Poverty.
Is there for honest poverty 

■Wha hangs fais head' and a’ that,
total .hatafnar * <„ .... The coward slave, we pass him by;
total abstainer, was expecting his , a*, daur be puir for a’ that,
cousin, a Dublin solicitor, qn a visit vor that and that Helen's inheriting. He sat opposite and, knowing that he did not hold Our toils obscure and a’ that! 

her, with a broad damask snowfield the same views as himself cm the The rank is hut
between, a» the breadth of it gleam- drink question, went to the village The man’s the gowd for S^thLt
mg with silver and crystal. Roses grocery store and olktred a bottle of • **** '

lay loosely over ib-heavy headed port. , This was delivered and de- Whatdhouxh on hamelv fare we Hihe 
hothouse roses grown upon the place, canted by. his reverence. - Wear hodden gtey and a' that * '
Helen, a vision m misty white, with At dinner time, he hospitably pour- Gie fools their silks and knaves tM,v pearls at her throat and richer roses ed out a glass and said, "Th*e, * TiL 

at her breast, was all unlike the girl Cousin" Tom, that’s the best vintage A man's a man for V that
of last yaer. She had been trimly Ballyporeen affords.” The solicitor For a’ that and a' that
tailor liiade, yet very, very thread- sipped it critically and Jhen said, Their tinsel show and a* that •
bare then. Somehow Hildreth found “Well, Cousin dornetius, to my mind the honest man thoiielT e’er sae
it bard to give her place to the it tastes a wee bit too much of the poor, ,

are fluffy, fluttery creature who now an- musheruins” (mushrooms). It proved Is king o’ men for a* that 
swered her name to be catchup.—A Kerry Man in Lon- -,

He had been absurdly fand of the don Spectator. You see yon birkie ca’d a lord
He Had been absurdly fond of the _------------ ;---------------- Wha struts -and stares and that

reflected that between them the t>o Peacemaker is Shot Though hundreds worship at his
had had nothing certain a wee!:. Free New York, July 12. — While.at- word, _ j
lances of the pen, they had been also tempting to stop a quarrel among He’s but a coof for a’ that V’
free companions, sentient, responsive several men in the club bouse at No For a’ that and a’ that
as the wind harp to the winds, yet 14 West Twenty-seventh street, the His riband star and a’ that 
never by any chance sentimental > headquarters 0f the Colored Grater The man of independent mind 

“I suspect it died in answer to my New York Democracy of the Twenty- He looks and laughs at a' that, 
petitions. I did not see how else I fifth Assembly District, J. H. Smith t - l-■■
was ever to get you down here,” of Np. 15 West Twenty-fourth street, A prince can toak’ a belted knight,
Helen said demurely. “Vance, . you who is known as John C. Sheehan’s A marquis, duke and a’ that,
have treated me very, very, badly — "black lieutenant," was shot in the But an honest niait’s aboon bis might 
only three letters and two snippets abdomen. He is in the New York Quid faith he mauna fa' that!
of your valuable time when I came hospital critical condition. For a' that and a’ that,
to the city. By way of penance you Smith made an ante-mortem state- Their dignities and a' that,
shall now tell me everything about ment to Coroner Seholer in which he The pith o’ sense and pride o’ worth 
everybody." said that he did not know the name Are higher ranks than a’ that.

"For instance ?" Hildreth said in- of the man who shot him, except
quiriagly. A that he was called “Eph.” He said

Helen shook her Anger at him that a number of mm started to
"You know," she said. "But by quarrel at the club house at 3 a m.,
way of setting you off, who has my and that he attempted to quiet, them, 
place at L’Ally's and the offices ? One of the men, all of whom 
Do you know Oumpsey’s begged infe colored, turned on him and began to 
to work exclusively -for my ‘discov- abuse him for interfering. That man 
erers V ” then left the dull,, returning an hour

"Characteristic,” Hildreth said. later- According to Smith, the 
"But as to your place, you don’t man lai<l in wait in the lower hall- 
really think anybody could take it. w»y As the colored politician de- 
Mturvel has not -got done lamenting svended the stairs to leave the house 
your loss to literature, and Ransom he was confronted by the man, who 
sighs for your stories of occasion." pointed a revolver at him and fired 

"You flatter me,’’ Helen said two shots.
"Ransom was always a dear. He 
read my things by the light of his 
own kindness. But tell me about the 
new young women. There must be 
new young women, who strum a gui
tar tor you to smoke by and know,

Eou are not offensively rich» All as I did, not to bother you with a 
E this great-uncle’s legacy foots word."
h quarter of a million Spending “Oh, there are two or three," 
it will n ver bother a person ol Vance said indifferently; then, suff
it luxurious capacities,” Hildreth denty rousing: "And one of them’s a 
I consolingly corker, too—western girl, two years
Eelen laughed. "And I have exist- in civilization. If she ever quits 
on less than six hundred ayear,” burring her r’s, yours truly will eur- 
said. "Promise me, Vance, you render at indiscretion."

I never change—the beastly money “Dear, dear, this is crushing !"
II make no difference with us." Helen said, pretending to hide her 
It’s bound to make a difference face In reality she studied Hildreth 
»k of daring to ask you now to from the ambush of her Angers "II 
| with me at L’Ally’s!" Hildreth 
jhed back: "Nothing will go with 
, but Merry's or the Swelldorf

I cannot eat your dinners there 
1 I have not the. coin to return

Mrs. Twitter—"Oh, I’ve no pa
tience wfth ngr husband sometimes.
He says that women have no heads
for business !”,

Mrs Flutter—“And after the splen
did work you havç, done at our 
church fair ! Where is the man. I’d 
like to knew, who could sell goods at 
three hundred per cent profit ? Wo
men havp no heads for business, ini 
deed !"—ft>ston Transcript -

Spedàl power of attorney form. for' *7 ^ above reward for any infor
mation that will lend to the arrest 

M and conviction of the thief and teeov-
’••••••••••«•*’§•*•••#•• cry of dog.

Answers to name of Prince.
F. J. HEMEN.
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mgs saw?
here anything left to wish 
Mretb asked, laying down 
>. letter. Helen shrugged 

sbe answered: "Why 
could have been: only one- sale at the Nugget office

to Immolate myself. 
fkg easier made than bom,” 
fcsald,, catching her hand, 
sake me your lord, Helen of 

to do the
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bate being a made wldow.j 
6WS have to wear caps, and 
^^Higuch horrid, horrid 
Bern if they venture to be 
least bit human—I mean 
y. But If only one could 
0 that estate, with all the 
or softened to a becoming 

Ipory, why, it would be 
Widows, tor all their 
have the best lives of 

gBp said, puckering her fore- 
Epiést she could. Scowling 
Kj'^mown art to her.. She had 
Kj^fcistentiy in the face of 

Now that the tide had 
BH^gay codrage began to ebb. 
Hr: had anybody all my 
SBield not mind,” she went 
ipt there is not a soul Maybe 
Igi to be selfishly glad. If there 
lisoul nearer than ninth cousin, 
■âériul fairy fortune would be 
il two. I cannot feel that I in 
^^Hjprve it. But only think! 
» have what frocks I please and 
* money for my poor people in- 
id of pennies.” > ,
BH it spoil you, I wonder?" Hil- 
ksaid meditatively. “You know 
re "always said money was the 
touchstone Any poor body can 

ieeent; there is so little tempta- 
to be anything else."
|Wish I knew," Helen said. "I 

souls are like flowers, making 
*rth they grow in too rich — 
I if it doe» not kill them out-
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Alaska Steamship Co.
Leave Skagway 

Every Five Days
1

ee*touLt-----------
DOLPHIN leaves Skagway for Seattle and Vanoouver, traos- 
fei ring to Victoria, July 22; August 1, 11. 21, 81; Sept. 10,
20, 80. . _ --

HUMBOLDT for Seattle direct, transferring to Vancouver 
and Victoria. July 27tb; August 8, 16. 26; Sept 6, IS, 28.

Also A 1 Steamers Dlrlgo and Faralkm
_______________ Leaving Skagway Every IS Days.

FRANK E. BURNS, Sept.
606 First Avsei

Then let us pray that come it‘may— 
As come it will for a' that,

That sense and worth o'er a’ the 
, earth

■

• May bear the gree and a’ that, 
For a’ that and a' that,
It's cornin’ yet lor a' that.

When maw to man the world Ver 
Shall brilhers be and a' that !

—Burns.
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Officials Coming
Montreal, July 16 — D. McNicoll, 

second vice-president and general 
manager of the C.P.R., left this 
morning by the Imperial Limited, 
accompanied by Mr. Robert Kerr, 
passenger traffic manager, on a tour 
of inspection ol the company’s lines 
in the west.

ii Pacific packing 
i: and /Navigation Co. .New Flagship Arrives.

Halifax, July 15.—The new flagship 
Ariadne, Admiral Douglas, has . ar
rived here from England. Ariadne is 
commanded by Capt. W. F. Slayter. 
Admiral Douglas is a native of Que
bec. He takes the place of Admiral 
Sir John Bedford, who, with his 
flagship Crescent, left this afternoon 
for England.

< > ron.< ►

ii Copper River and Cook’s Inlet |. Choked to Death
Walkerville, July 16.—The thirteen- 

year-old son of Arthur Ritchie chok
ed to death today by a peanut husk 
sticking in his throat. *
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3you love her very much, Vance," she 
said in muffled tones, "fetch her here 
for six months. I’ll try my best to 
straighten out the tragic accent.”

"Don’t know if it’s worth while," S—
Hildreth said, drumming on the table 
"There’s a photo—square jawed fel- 
low, with gimlet eyeo—which keeps 
ward over her den. I’ve a sneaking 
suspicion the gimlet eyed is a lion in 
all our paths’’—

“Oh, he need not count. I can S— 
take care ol him," Helen said, smil- HS 
ng wickedly. r 1 
Vance got up and wnt to her side.

l,No; you; e#|t,” he said, "for the _ ■■■■NjHiHHMHHHMHNmPHHpHmmH

SJSTjri r ?■" E Ticket Office ! «2 First Aveew, Seattle 3
all sorts of a fool, Helen, over this S- j —^

^,,,
•How glad I am you have seen light —<

«k'SÉt iSi * j I ■■

iCarrying U S. Mails to Oriental 
i— -------------Points--------- --------- rrr1!

3 DM Ttkind.”
3>u are horrible !" Helen said 

N? "By way of punishment, 
ite myself to dine with you to- 
; Not at L’Ally’s either—we’li 
pkt forty cent place where the 
It* eo sinful that it always sug- 
|li appeal to the police. May be 
|*l the others will be there." 
■grthera. It’s near the mtd- 
g|jhe week. Pay day is two 
^■1 for most of the gang.” 
■answered, with a flickering 
IgrLQrd, I shall like to see 
Hilt they know F You are go

of course, Helen?" 
» may tell them. I shall not 
i VotiL" Helen said, setting her 
■Ftogether. “I'm beginning 
: cowardly,’’ she went on. "Sup- 
F *t turn out that 

wats me my friend* and

E Catch3
3 your eye ?For Japan Chin* and All Asiatic 
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Two Irish Stories, 
my V The late Lord Morris was full ol 
W legal stories, but the following did 
\ nyt belong to his budget: A caw ol 

assault came before a Kerry court. 
In the course of it the counsel tor 
the defence when examining a wit
ness tor the prosecution asked. "And 
ÿou say the man who assaulted you 
is blind, or as good as blind ?" 
"Yes, sir." "Then hifw came he to 
get into the scrimmage? "Well,
counselor, it wor this way Where 
ever he heard the blow» ke
slipped in, feelin for a vacancy, ned 
when he found it he let Ay likc a 
good man.”

"But you said just now that there 
was a storm of thunder and light
ning going on at the time." "There 
was so, yer honor." "Then I 
pose it got darker and darker." 
"Thru® for you, counselor !” "And 
you say this man was nearly blind. 
Surely the darkness would bavé 
made Mm "Not at ET
sir. • Contrariwise, every time a 
flash of iightnin’ come be shtbruck 
out and hit me in the eye." "It 
was raining, too. I suppose ’’ "It 
was so, sir." "Perhaps, then, as 
you are eo exact, you*# teti the gen
tlemen of the jury the size of the

$3.00?” Speaking of Printer’s Ink. we have banal* 
of it, all colora; also the mort oowplete Hoe 
of Job Stock ever brought to Daweoe.

my understand,” Hildreth

1 her hand "This i» my 
said. “All these five 

re been out in the scurry 
l.h*ve hugged the beliet 
ki people liked me for 
L not for what I might 
*>me Latterly,, since 
H aaked tor an* esploit- 
p. there has been so per- 
brming up In some quur- 
toade me a bit cynical.

•ytag to myeeM, ‘Suppose 
haws the sycophants to 
* fear of seeming aycoph- 

eway the real ones ?• 
he terrible I hope—oh,

-that those I cart- most 
«stand, however my way 
6“, 1 myself shall be just

leUeve it," Hildreth said, 
ttfld to his lips. “In 
must dine with me this 
and at the forty cent 

”urvtm ™ lang."»
Leot. you shall dine with 
^ gratefully, “and not

either. It shall be drops ol tain." “I will thin. To 
try, under my own the best ot me reflection, they vari

ed in size from a shtitin’ to 18 
« as- pyece Sj
10 - cent place did not This hazy view of the size of drops 
E k> ll‘>" Prayers," Hjl- of rain is somewhat suggestive of a 

Anniversary of drop too much ol another sort and
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Keep posted OB local and foreign events. 
You can do this by subscribing for the

If you need anything to the Printing Line 
give w • call, we see supply you with ■ 
anything from » calling card to » blank 
book.

’
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Tbc N-ngget tuts the beet telegraph service 
and the most complete local neire gathering 
system of any Dawson paper, and will be de 
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7 Was Mob Flther Way.
Guthrie, O. T , Jfily 28—tioVernor

Ferguson was forced tonight to with
hold his decision oh a requisition lor success She 
the commutation sentence of> death 
imposed on 1 Cephus Bruner, a 
blood Seminole Indian negro boy, 
convicted of murdering, on December 
21 last, a white boy, Martin West, 
near Violet Springs, 6-. T.

The governor was notified that if 
thé sentence was commuted there was 
great danger of a mob taking Bruner 
from the Tecumseh jail and lynching 
hijp, and if not commuted that a 
party of Bruner’s friends are- ready 
to cross the Seminole line into Okla
homa and liberate him. It was a 
mob either way, so the governor 
sent a sealed verdict to the Pott* 
watomie county sheriff, and Bruner 
will be removed before either p*t$v 
can reach him On account of the 
boy’s extreme youth—only AK years— 
the general opinion is that the sent
ence is to be commuted

After the murder of West a mob, 
failing to find young Bruner, lynched 
his older brother, in the Seminole 
,nation. »

Stuednt by Pr»xy>
Chicago, July 18 -Sharing her hus

band’s ambitions, toiling by day and 
by night to carry studies in the Uni- 
versity of Chicago while he earned a 
living by teaching school, a young 
wife, Mrs. Robert Gordon Jeffrey, 
yielded her task to the husband 
when he took up his work at the 
university, three months ahead of 
his class by reason of the devotion of 
the woman.

The student-wife registered under 
her husband’s name at the beginning 
of the summer term at the univer
sity, and struggled with the intri
cate problems of the college course 
At night she taught her “husband who 
had spent the day m a Chicago 
school room as the family bread win-

ten dollar adm 
venture was * 
withstanding F

■one forcible yell The grim figure be
fore them seemed to recognize the
sound!

“Don’t you scream, lady," be said, 
warningly ."I ain’t . going to hurt 
you, but 1 waht to know where your 
money and rings are ” s

Take that horrible thing away,” 
Julia said, in a voice that Cora djd 
not recognize, it was so thin and 
quavery. “Here arc my rings and 
my money’s * yonder in that desk — 
the little "drawer.” She held out her 
hands.

"Good,” said the gentlemanly 
housebreaker, .as he pocketed three 
rings and gained possession of the 

......... ... money, still keeping the girls cart
ers to t'b.e light, “they look better fu„y covered witil y* revolver. Then
than new. j,e came back to the bed. “Nofe

Mrs Stukely struggled against an He was standing over Cora,
inclination to cry. “1 thought yeu Juha t„rBfd aick with dread That 
had given them away to the man, fr&H ,ntle thjng ^d* her-what
she said __ would be the effect, not so much the

It was more than exasperating the !os$ the m she had of the 
•way Stukely crowed over those and tihock ?
trousers after that It was unbear- . , stavin a„ nighl with her,” 
ablc. But Mrs. Stukely was not at Cora ^mly haven’t a
the end ot her resources. One day she wiUl me.”
went to the closet aga.n, and tak- / from Julia madc the
mg down the trousers, struck a J gentieman turn a threaten-
maUh on the heel of her shoe and 0„ her but Julia had no
tamed a neat little hole m them « « left for screaming She sat up 
“He won’t get that cleaned out ^ ^ convetsatiun.

,hs.r,;Tm'i narA “**- r °“„ rsr z *, ' . . , ply to a stern question, “not even acarelessness in dropping burning cig- ,,
conned8 to g™W'{

the trousers any longer and «» baflfed burglar, ^onvmced o* 
said that he would order a new pair «re truth of her words by her utter 
at once Mrs Stukely breathed more confidence and lack of constraint.
freely When he brought hLe some * at
samples of cloth she helped him to frankly holding up tar hand*
make a selection from them - **?'" as *eU£t

“It was a most peculiar thing,’ of the two solitaires and the dia- 
said Stukely, that evening, smiling mond and ^ o* and the pearl 
cheerfully at his wife across the din- one and the beautiful ruby that had 
ner table. “I went to the tailor’s S>«tiwd on Cora’s hands in the mooa- 
this afternoon, you know, to get i®» « they went to sleep. Yet
measured for my trousers and what they were quite bare now. 
do you think I saw there? Guess.” “Anybody else here?” the burglar 

"I never could,” said Mrs. Stake- growled again in deep disgust, 
ly “Tell me what it was.” “Just their sa«f I’ora. with

“A bolt of cloth of the vqry same a gesture toward the dumb and
check pattern of my old trousers,” stricken Julia. “I wish you’d go
said Stukely, triumphantly. "The now, please
identical thing, material and every- “Anything to oblige you,” remark- 
thing. I didn't have an idea in the ed the burglar. “Thanks to you,
world that there was a piece of that ma’am, for the two tens and , tin
cloth in Chicago, or I’d have had a sparklers. Good night to you.” 
new pair of them long ago. Wasn’t “Where had you put them all ?” 
it lucky ?” asked Julia, as the burglar vanished.

"Do you mean that you—’.’ began “Here with my money,” said Cora, 
Mrs Stukely,* with tragic calmness, faintly touching the chamois bag.

“Yeç,” said Stukely, anticipating “Oh, Julia, I’m perfectly sick with 
her, “I ordered two pairs.”—Chicago fright.”
News “Pshaw !” said Julia, grimly ;

“I’m cool as a cucumber.’’—Chicago 
News.

" 7 , I erotism
dred dollar house on n» lx* 
and on thé second f<y ■r® 
discouraged, as it WM her sfc 
lure, and gave it up. 1 0,1

The late-Henry E A* 
bqld in his speculation* 
ed her and her compstal 
concert. He began at * 
theater at i hirteentil «1 
scenes of opera, and t 
there averaged over $7,tg 
ance, but he lost in the 
concerts $30,000.

A little later, being 
Vivo to take Patti to 
co, Abbey replied, "My 
I have got enough of Pattj- 
$20,000, hut I made a rep

Clothing cleaned, prei 
and made to fit —R, |. <>< 
at Hershherg’s.

haif-—

Stukely was not perfectly ing cheerfully. The bar to her bap-
happy in her married life and Mr. pin?* was removed.

_ That was on a Monday. On Satur- 
Stukoly was. That w « er an u day lbe man returned and this time 

|| usual condition, but it was by no got out 0[ a «agon that stopped at 
means as bad as it might have been, the gate. He carried a parcel under 
for the one"bar to the perfection of bis arm.

ic bliss in Mrs. Stukely’s case *W» said «“S
was, from a certain point of view, ^ joor ha„ them clean„
insignificant—a sort of crumpled rose / ,d_and ^ jove i" he added as he 
leaf in her fairy bed, a freckle on the opened the parcel and held the trous- 
face of smiling fortune, if such poetic 
similes may be applied with pro
priety to a pair of checked trousers 

Stukely had been a bachelor for so 
long that his friends had almost de- 

■ «paired of him before he met his fate 
in the person of the lady who now 

orns his home, the result of which 
is that he had become “set” in 
me of his habits He had certain 

doing certain little things, 
ar methods of—well, winding 

up .the clock, for instance,; of folding 
his napkin and arranging special 
pieces of brie-a-brao—little exactness
es that were rather praiseworthy 
than otherwise and attachments to 
peculiar objects. One of his strong
est attachments was that which he 
had formed for the checked trousers 

It was a wonder that he did not 
wear them at his wedding He had a

A

'

net.
Both Mr and Mrs. Jefrey arc can

didates for a bachelor’s degree, but 
lack of means prohibited them from 
entering the university. Giving every 
moment of her time ungrwlgtogty' 
Mrs. Jeffrey began her studies uader 
the name d! “Robert Gordon Jef
frey’’ Day after day—ever since she 
assumed the double task as student 
and teacher—the other students have 
heard her answer “Here” when the 
husband’s name *as called.

Many of them wondered about this 
feminine “Robert Gordon Jefirey," 
but they saw she was too busy to 
stop and explain-,- and none ever ash
ed her to do so They learned, how
ever, that thejreal Robert Gordon 
Jeffrey was attending the university 
by proxy-

When the students assembled in 
one of the lecture rooms yest-ertay 
and the professor reached the name 
of Jeffrey in the roll call, the fem
inine voice did' not answer, but, in
stead, in a deep base voice came the 
answer, “Here.” The students turn
ed and saw in the chair formerly oc
cupied by the woman a studious and 
serious-looking man. They did not 
know the reason for the advent of 
the man under the name formerly 
borne by the quiet little woman. The 
faculty had kept sacredly guarded the 
story of the wife who gave her time 
and talent for her husband.

When the summer term at the uni
versity began Mrs. Jeffrey, who with 
her husband lives at 746 West Seven
tieth street, asked Dean J 
Tufts for permission to register un
der her husband’s name, and it was 
granted. From that time oa she at
tended the lectures and- toiled m the 
laboratories, striving with the other 
students. She studied constantly, 
gave the closest attention to every 
demonstration in the class room, and 
took-copious notes on every lecture, 

t night the two would study the 
>tee while the wife would repeat 

the demonstrations she had watched 
at the university.

When the day’s work was gone over 
she would begin her studies for the 
next day Each morning at an early 
hour the husband and wife left home 
for their work. - 

Robert Gordon Jeffrey, school 
teacher, finished his work last week. 
Robert Gordon Jeffrey, college stud
ent, began his work yesterday 
the home on Seventieth street there 
is a tired little 
willing to work
her husband’s arnbitipn^realized. The 
plan was hers at first, and she never 
faltered for a moment while carrying 
it out.

When Jeffrey catered the university 
y he surprised his fellow 

ytüdents by his proficiency. The 
^ "new" student seemed conversant 

with every question brought before 
the class, and he was familiar with 
every incident that had occurred 
during the period particular studies 
had been pursued.-- 

He was three months ahead of the 
other students, and was allowed the 
advance credit by the faculty, who 
have watched the progress of the 
substitute student and knew of the 
advancement of the absent' Robert 
Gordon Jeffrey, whose young wife in 
being pointed to as a living argu
ment in favor of coeducation

ft
The Nugget’s stock of 

material* is the beet tin 
to Dawson.

Kefhr A Co .11
Petti Made His Reputation

Adelina Patti was not always such 
a “gold mine” to managers as some 
may suppose, says Leslie’s Weekly 
When she visited New York in 1880, 
her manager, Signor Lugo, over
reached himself by starting out on a

New Cellars, New Ties. Ne*

junr optnto *t

SUMMERS &

—■
wear

No matter to what i 
point you may t 
tint’d, your tie! 
read

sort of theory that their pattern and 
hue were especially adapted to a 
frock coat. but his best man over
ruled an*' actual suggestion to that 
effect and he submitted against his 
own convictions Nevertheless he 
Wore them to church on the reture 
from the honeymoon, and after that 
time they were inevitable every Sun
day and on all state occasions not 
demanding full dress 

It was some time before Mrs. 
Stukely really noticed them, or rath
er the monotonous regularity of their 
appearance, and some little time af
ter that before she spoke about them. 
She felt a little delicacy on that 
score One day, however, she re
marked : "You’ve had those trousers 
quite a long while, haven’t you, my 
dear ?”

Burlington
Route Via the Burl

PUGET SOUND AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square, SEA'

ThiGnat No
II. II pi t/rniiFLYERStukely beamed with gratification 

“Yes,” he replied, glancing at them 
with a complacent smile, “I’ve worn 
those trousers now for nearly five 
years. You would hardly believe it. 
to look at them, would you ? I think 

i . they’re father a neat pattern. The 
check isn’t too large and they hang, 
well, too I believe in avoiding ex
treme styles in clothes, then a man 
can get something good and stick to 
it. Now, this cloth doesn't seem as 
it if ever would wear out."

"1 fancied,” said Mrs Stukely,
Who disliked checks, 
look just a tiny bit worn. Don’t you 
think there is a little threadbare 
place at the knee ?"

"Why, no,” replied Stukely, "not 
a hit of it. They're good for another 
five years, as far as I can see.” He 
spoke so decidedly that Mrs. Stukely
wisely said nothing more at the . ® ®
time Nevertheless, she made up her flbe- Jul*a> however, fits by nature 
niind that the trousers would not arM* toll* the truth only for egpe#»
last five years longer if she could «h0?- 1,lllia lias alwaJS taken 
prevent it in any way, of herself and scorns men healthily.

She hesitated for some time, but f °ra has alwaI ' been taken care of 
the closet door was open and the *®d' ls °* * pige t ' (“tom perm eut. Yet 
trousers were hanjtifig in plain sight, the two are bosom friends, despite 
It seemed such pa easy »nd simple their differences, and Coca admires 
thing to do She went to her sew- Julia and Julia domineers over Cota, 
mg machine, opvpèd a drawer and The other night it happened that 
took out a little/Ml can Then she Julia stayed all night with Coca. It 
took down the checked trousers from »l*o happened that no one else was 
their hook, spread them out and '»> the bouse save Cora's mother 
carefully dropped/ the oil just above The absence of masculine protection 
one knee It a 0ice, eonspio was bitterly bemoaned by Cora, who

lain, and/Mrs. Stukely smiled had received that day the pieasitg 
in a satisfied way and replaced the little sum of $110, which was in cash

and in the house Julia sniffed 
scornfully as she deposited her two 
$10 bills in the tiny drawer of Cora's 
writing desk

“What earthly account would a 
man he?” *be demanded. "I’m s»t
afraid,of 
a pistol, 
stop fwihS

But Cora fussed and grew exasper- 
doçsr,’t, always show aiingiy nervous over the matter, and 

finally decided to keep it all where it 
was in the little chamois beg about 
her neck

Two hours later Julia, roused by a 
slight noise, sat up in bed abd look
ed squarely down the pleasing i«-i » 
pective of a revolver Her gasp 
roused Cora, who also sat upright 

boqt noon the next day a man and viewed the spectacle, lnsliac- 
ie to tie house and presented a lively the two girls grasped hands, 
i* Irom Stukely asking his wife to and Julia drew in her breath as <*$ 
i the bear c* the checked. trousers, 
u Stukely tost no time in getting 
m for the poor fellow, who looked 
if he was in need ol something to 
as well as to wear. She asked 

i, in her kind way. whether he 
ild not like a cup ol coffee and a 
dwteh i tat, rather to her sur- 
», be declined the refreshment,

LEAVES SEATTLE FOI ST. PAUL
at e:oo p. li.Julia and the Burglar

The Visit.
Just a prince of royal line—
Just a pageant gay and fine—
Roll of drums to marching feet, 
Waving banners, music sweet. 
Laughing speech and outstretched 

hand,
Welcome over sea and land !

Of the two’ girls one would say 
Julia is by far the better protection 
against burglars, Cora is small and 
quiet and sweet to see and hear. 
Julia is five feet ten, generously 
built as to bony framework, and she 
was born with a dare against all the 
world Cora has a nice conscience, 
Julia none. When Cora telle a lie it 
is not one, tor a lie is a statement 
calculated to deceive, and ne mortal 
Was ever deceived by one of Cora’s

A Solid Vestibule Train With All
____ Equipments.

"that it did
further particulars and folders

GENERAL OFFICE - ^ SEAT
For

>/But in all this outward show 
Deeper meaning we may know ;
In the outstretched hand we see 
Latest human victory ;
Friendship that Will bind the earth 
In the only bond of worth.

2,

Thewoman—tired, but 
on until she see» the

In the soldier’s trend, a* last,
We may hear the bugle blast 
Ol "the piping times of peace,” 
When, oh joy, all wars shall cease, 
And man's steps it shall presage 
Marching to his heritage

Northwestern
Line—«=-In the laughing speech s„ fair.

A» it thrills through all tta t 
Speaks the warmth of h 
That our brotherhood shall prove! 
And - the martial drums keep time 
To our heart-beats-like sweet rhyme.

lo'
All through trains from the North Pacific Of* 

ueet with this line in the Union Oepd 
at St, Paul.*X

While our flag that is unfurled 
Tells the nations of the world, 

each crimson stripe and loldf,
Is each star on azure scrolled/
That ’tis strong enough to shield 
All who trust unto it yield

So, fair prince of Saxon Wool.
In our veins runs kindred Ootid,
And the clasp of oar strong hands Supposed to Bp Deed
Will be felt m other lands. Binghamton, N Y July U-The
As the pledge of S»on rare, .Ifact that George B Mattice. of El-
To great justice in all place raira, was indicted on the .barge of

. being responsible for the death ol a
f** ,ts aeS*s shaJI live 0,1 man who is alive will necessitate a

A that tanes eve* won. rwAmtesion o! Ms c«e to the grand
All that prophet and that sage The case was to hove been
Gave to man tn every age, called for trial .n the eousty court.
Tut could animate, mspue, foyt the discovery of this error nutsTouch his soul with heavenly fire. -rrqr.pnlff

From the reach ol sea to>*, ! TJoTHOTr’ttj
ProitoJJd iSeL°i Zt*n i,‘,SUB, Vestal were due a year sgd. Five
Promised Land redeemed and won— „er_ ki]M .v. . 7?
Saxons conquost, made by them ^
Hply New Jerusalem OBe of the

"** *r Ti“- 5SSa oT.ii»-,— *
^ ventigntion before the grand jury.

Bdgtao Queen lU
ape Belgium, July t*.-Tbe Queen

IE, JEBWwi
from marked weaknear of tin heart, 
and her condition is arousing much
anxiety.

F was so self-satisfied that she 
blush when Stukely 

| iscovery. He bad cill- 
to him add was contemplating 

real stain ruefully. "I es/n’t 
how it got there,” he said., “I 
ways so careful, and I should 
that I would have noticed it 
1 put them awqy.” ’

from the North are invited to 
with------

Travelersia 1oi even 
the sad

, fieit’l Agent,F. ethat ever drew 
tooàey

burglar 
tit yout% Ihere and

when it’s fresh, you know," said the 
woman, sweetly. “It’s too 

fain that you can’t 
: hem, isn’t it

*1 suppose so,”, replied Stukely, 
with a sigh. Then he hauled down 
the wedding garment to his wife’s

.

Unalaska and Western
0%U. S. NAILjoy.

S. S. NEWbreathes when about to expel- it m

15c j
Per Roll :

Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of 
for Sitka, Yakut»t, Nutchek, Ores, 
Valdes, Resurrection. Homer. Seldtr 
Kodiak, Uyak, Kerluk, Cf.itrnik 
Point, Belkofsky, Unaeaaka, Du*

—Foe iwoRsuiiw am#

Stattk Office • Okbc Bldg., Cor. First ku. m

Km 17 t.-j. HHlr* Ml

I Wall Martin Kelly as 
killed. Kelly

Faper
j Cox’s W«H fsyer Store j

the man closed the . Second Avc., 2
! Thru* Beer. Net* Ptawt, Nqg few* {

occupations smg- te«a***(»»MM*se«ettl

: r-' Chicago Fire
Himipower house ol

ROLLS
Chic 16 —The Ridglaad 

of the Consolidated 
Tractioa Co., wes partly destroyed 
hr *re early today Forty street 
cars and the summer’s supply of coal 
wow destroyed. Loss, $160,060.
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C Dock b B< 
Much Improved
F

Raised Four Feel 
led Over Entire

Dock.

i ^prpvements now undet 
I uwstir A (’aide»head 
Evicted will rrkke it t 

and most comme 
m a|ong the water front 
e tm.idinc has been bodily 
m |eet higher thus hringis 
0j the dock up to the lew 

Igets adjoining Wortmef 
tmmi engaged in plactn| i 
j the solid foundation bej 

support the super! 
when that is finished 

* will be so ex tended 
„ «fen- wharf affording 
gjppreseo t capacity, 1 
■B» laid and , new 
pis In tie put i» À j 
potent will aines be j 
lees' abutting the J 
hv is now tat one tt j 
» have three, all of]
eeupwd by the Merci 
tatlon Company. Thd 
wet immediately in frl 
rtv will be filled up J 
firing in for a load wil 
of the dock about J 

i with their wagon boxed, j 
lasagnway will be left Id 
j the front to the rear 1 
Nik will be lonvtructed tj 
feat at the White Pass Mil 
It front of the Auroral 

: alderhead is dstid 
th dock like hi- steamer J 
load to mine on the river.1 
feted, the unloading of el 
lis», tta loading of trwfil 
itatiy expedited by the cl 
are being made, and the 1 
oi the warehouse the full I 
i dock wilt afford a largJ 
id storage capacity,

'
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Freight Makes Owed Tie
P P.' F. .Scharsrhmtdt, f 
agei of the river division 
m Paw, arrived 
•horse and will 
beveral days ia |

mg to this Md 
I Freight is moving asp* 
k this -tesson than war 
pripper^ have tat little 
pplain of delayed consign 
p frequent ty happened 
c-
■ - le one mstewe « | 
PlMBtty from the outinds 
P a heavy xhlpmeet i« 
p. It left there on the C 

July II, made etos 
fetoth at Skagwsy and ! 
a»d arrived tare oa the] 

*-«*» 18th. being a feta
s wees rn route

mm* tm srn **/ wii m
■Jk, fi.it « hm.dt Slat 
Bfe honte will m 
Ik» this -reason until ti

k

Itvsi -and Yukon I 
11 fi‘*y * «tes toaq 
pek’s grounds, the

Ip»- Tie. If
: . '(*■"mm, «wop

mm
PPjr. third 
** «tote, remnh.
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first- base; Whlttemore, shortstop.
Yukons-Htmt. first base; McFate, 

catcher; James, shortstop; Dutgin, 
pitcher (captain); Maine, third base; 
Gray, center field; Roberts, right 
field; Satimer, left field.

- TRANSIENT 
TRADERS

INTERESTstatement- that be had arrived at his 
home at 11:15.

Elias Kasindorf, who lives near the 
Latinjers, said be heard loud voices 
in the Latimer house five minutes be
fore the shooting. He could see the 
back yard of the Latimer house, and 
was sure that no one escaped that 
way.

Mrs. Albert C. Latimer, the wid
ow, was recalled and asked to de
scribe the 
her husband.
wore a mask, that she could not see 
his lace, therefore she did not know 
the color of bis eyes, nor whether he 
had a mustache. He was of medium 
height. He

Victims of Wreck.
Peoria, ill., July 12.—Two men 

vitre killed one fatally injured and 
several more seriously injured in a 

k on the Toledo, Peoria & West
ern railroad today. Peter Icenogte. 
of Washington, and Taylor, of El 
Paso, were instantly killed.1

Ambrose Pierre, of Ei Paso, suf
fered a fracture of the skull and is
ËT*»' .... *

---------------- -—
tienfl a copy of O Ottoman's Souve

nir to outside 
Pictorial history of Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands. Price $1.66.

ILITIES IS CLAIMED
Settled Out of Court.

Spokane, July 22.-The lawsuit in
volving title to the Quftafo Hump 
group of mines, in Idaho county, Id
aho, has been settled out* of court. 
About, three years ago the Buffalo 
Hump Mining Company-purchased the 
group, the price being stated at 
$750,000. Later the claims were 
jumped, or relocated, by other par
ties, and when the company applied 
for a patent it was opposed by Dr. 
Braley, Attorney Gove and others, 
who claimed title on the relocation. 
Full details of thé settlement are not 
known, but the chief result is that 
the Buffalo Hump Company secured 
full title to the group, now said to 
be worth a million dollars.

►ock is Being 

Improved
Again Occupy Time of 

Police Judge
Suit involving Portion 

of 59 Hunkerman she said, shot her 
She said the man

Aif
i-

Ralsed Four Feet and 
led Over Entire

Attempt Made to Show That City 
Bylaw » Discriminating and 

Prohibitive.

Miner’s License Was Allowed to 
Lapse—Sak Made Alleged 

to be Not Bona Fide.

IONAL CARDSFROFEI
wore the peaked cap 

found in the house after the sfcoot- uturvtM
ing.Dork HATTÜLLO _e RIDLEY - Adrowa*.

The hearing went over until to
morrow. 4.

Latimer’s willAnother transient trader case was 
heard before Magistrate Wroughton 
this forenoon, the complainant being 
k H. Worlock, city license inspector, 
while the defendants were Frank E, 
Skjgerlind, G. F. Mayhood and J. 
A. Brown, who were charged with 
conducting transient trader’s busi
ness on Third avenue, or ^'Alderman— 
ic avenue,” as it was referred to in 
court this morning ’ City Attorney 
Donaghy appeared for the city and 
Mr. H. E. Ridley for the defendants 

Mr. Worlock was the first witness, 
the greater portion of the forenoon 
being consumed in his examination 
During the course of his cross-exam
ination a spirited controversy arose 
between the attorneys regarding the 
admissibility of certain evidence and 
in defence of his coursé Mr. Ridley 
stated that he. intended to show to 
the court that the bylaw enacted by 
the city council requiring the 
ment of $500 for a license is illegal, 
discriminating and prohibitive ; that 
its enforcement would drive from 40 
to 50 legitimate business men from 
the city and that, aside from a few 
of the large concerns, there are 
of the regular merchants of Dawson 
whose business would warrant the 
payment of $500 for the privilege of 
doing business from now until De
cember 31st, a period of five months, 
t City Tax Collector E. Ward Smith 
was present and testified that the 
name of the firm, in question (fees 
not appear upon the tax rolls. Other 
witnesses, loci pally retail ,
chants, testified to having purchased 
goods from the defendants.

The course mapped out by Mr. Rid
ley, namely that be proposed proving 
that the bylaw in question is illegal 
because di.,criminating and prohibit
ive, was somewhat of a stumper to 
the prosecution with the result that 
an enlargement of the case until to
morrow morning was requested by 
Mr. Donaghy. The request was 
granted by the court.

». w. M. A. W. Ht, McKay, B. A.
McKAY * SHANNON.

ients now under way 
* <$t Calderhead dock 

will make it one of 
commodious

«was filed today. It Judgment is being^rty W°rth $150-u<to fawaM^L*B|
written on

anxiously
by several gentlemen in a | Barristers,was filed a codicil, 

a prescription blank, 
while Latimer lay on his deathbed in 
St.’Mary's hospital. This codicil, 
which is incoherent, reads as fol
lows :

case recently heard in the gold com
missioner’s court involving a quarter 
interest in 59 below on Hunker The 
interest in question was owned by 
Thos Dolan, a well known character 
who resided in Dawson in *97 and 
**, leaving in the spring of ’»! for 

Nome where he has remained 
sioce Prior to his departure tot the 
lower country he gave Leroy Tozier 
power of attorney to handle his pro
perty aa he thought beet during his 
absence The remaining three-quar
ters interest I» held by J. O. Me 
Larne Snd 0 W C Taber, who »

•Mge
that Opina or his agent baa allowed 
hie free miner's li 
which act they are entitled to hie 
interest In the meantime the agent 
soM the Dolan interest to L L 
James lor a price stated to be $*S6, 
and when he came to record the bill

Meut* Celte Bld» M ave. Daii «ad
lion g the water front. The 
üdiag has been bodily lift
ed higher thus bringing the 
^■tup to the level of 
! adjoining. Workmen are 
I engaged in- placing in po- 
( solid foundation beneath, 
|| support the superstruc- 
;tbcn that is finished the

N F HAGEL, K. C.-Law 
Monu Carlo building. First .venue 
Phones—Office, 139* residence, Me. 
—Dawson, Y, T.

Difficult to Launch
Everett, July 32 —Another and a 

partially successful attempt was 
made this evening at 9 o’clock to 
launch the four-masted schooner J. 
H. lAmsmann, which stuck on her 
ways Sunday evening at White's 
yard. This time she made a fair 
start, was duly christened by Mrs. 
George E. Raubinger, of San Fran
cisco, daughter of Capt White, man
ager of the yard, but on account of 
some obstruction on the ways she 
stopped short after runniffg about' 

KW abutting the street, half her length into the water. A tug 
le is now but one It is in- is pulling at her and a force of men 
Hwyc three, aH of which is at work with jacks and pulleys to 
bled by the Merchants’ get her off before the tide goes out. 
Alton Company. The side 
ret immediately in front of 
tty will be filled up so that 
iking in for a load will find 
of the dock about- on the

"Codicil : I desire all of m 
among my children only. (Signed)

“A C\ LATIMER ’ 
The original will gave the widow 

one-tenth of the property and the in
come of one-third additional for life, 
the remainder of the estate -to go to 
the children

| «wnvtYOJie
G. WH1TL-FRASBR-M. Cm.

C. B. ; M. Am. Inst E E ; D. T. * 
S- 'Phone 1Mb. Cer. Church and

ever

ill be so extended as to 
»e wharf affording fully 
pesent capacity. New 
"be laid and a new plate 

be put in. A différ
ant will also be made

Third avwUM.

J. J. O’NEIL.. ' i• ••
Question of Swbsidtes MINING EXPERTthe action that wasLondon, July 22;—The house of 

commons committee appointed to in
quire «.to the question of steamship 
subsidies .was in session this morn-

î
ito lapw by Quart» -Mines examined and 

ported on. Correspondence 
"a . solicited.

re-

ing and examined Senator G A. 
Drummond, of Montreal Mr Jirum- 
mond said he had arrived at th# Con
clusion from recent developments of 
American combines that the land 
lines practically controlled the situ
ation and the ocean lines 
ly adjuncts.

At first sight it would appear that 
the purchase of a number of old 
British steamers by American 
bines couid be remedied by building 
new boats. But he believed that if 
this was done by a n»w%r

Address, .pay-
Cecil Rhodes’ Request

New York, July 22-Delay in mak
ing arrangements for carrying out 
the Rhodes bequests for 
scholarships is caused by the difficul
ty of effécting a financial settlement 
under the will, cables the London 
correspondent of the Tribune, who 
learns that the scholarships will he 
in operation without doubt in the 
autumn of 1903, and that students 
from the United States, the British 
colonies and Germany will be admit
ted to the university in compliance 
with the conditions of the will. The 
educational work projected bv Mr. 
Rhodes will be supervised by an Ox
ford man.

of sale it was rHeard upon the BANK SALOON.^ground that Dole» had no license 
Mr James claimed the protection to 
which an innocent purchaser is en
titled, procured a license for Dolan 
upon which the bilf of sale was ac
cepted. Messrs McLaren and Tabor 
then made him party to the suit Od 
asked that his grant be set sat*, 
alleging that the transfer from Do!,n 
by his attorney was not been fide 
wal only intended to preserve the 
Dolan interest from loss Judgment 
will doubtless be rendered in a few 
days.

Oxford
$b their wagon boxes.. Only 
ntgeway will be left leading 
the front to the rear and a 
I will be constructed to con
st at the White Pass with the 
-front of the Aurora dock. 
$ Calderhead is determined

were mere- Wieet, Ugeers art Cigars 2knone
I

Msvaana Ktanst. One w.cca

-com-
•MaaiiMMatiniiiftA

Regina fioitU
;

—gaokatioa 
it could be made unprofitable by the i 
Americans, who, by means oi through 
bills of lading from the producing 
centers, could control freights as 
well as a considerable portion of the 
passenger traffic. He believed that 
the only hope of escape from the 
control of the American shipping 
combine lay through Canada There
fore he advocated a speedy, up-to 
date service of 22-knot steamers be
tween Great Britain and Halifax in
stead of New )ork. Such a line 
ought to be sdbsidtxed to the extent 
of £300,000 to £400,000 yearly lor 
ten years, half payable by Great Bri-

?^r '"T*!'** 1N THK TERRITORIAL COURT
1» believed that the line, illudici- OF THE YUKON TERRITORY 
ously managed, would be selt-eustain- 
ing. 1$ would be advantageous to 
both countries to stimulate the trade 
between Great Britain and Canada

W dock like his steamers shall 
Sd to none on the -river When 
Éed, the unloading of cargoes 
so the loading of trucks will 
fitly expedited by the changes 
re being made, and the ex ten - 
I the warehouse the full width 
dock will afford a largely in- 

J storage capacity.

relght Mattes Good Time
P. F. Scharschmidt, general 
;er F the river division of the 
Pass, arrived yesterday on the 

lorse and will reniai» in the 
sveral days in connection with 
is pertaining to this end of tile 
Freight is moving much more 
’ this season than ever before 
tippers itave -but little reason 
plain of delayed consignments, 
l frequently happened that 
face arrived ahead of the m- 
I in one instance a gentle- 
Dently from the outside pur- 
* heavy shipment in Van- 

- It left there on the City of 
ion July II, made dope con- 
ttoth at Skagway and White- 
Wd arrived here on the morn- 
F* l8th" being a few hours 
lit week en route. The in, 
W "of arrive until five days 
■Schaischtpidt states tiut 

Brass/boats will remain in 
•■this Season until the last 
Hfiment they can run.

W
Dnwsnn’s I-ending fletnl

Thanking my patrons for their pasl < ! ri*»’
patronage, 1 lake this opportunity of , ! fitted Tbroaqboot—AH l/oiirn 
informing the public that 1 will close* Improvements, 
my dental office about the Qfst of “7 tbe 
September for the winter. Thoee 
wishing my professional services will 
please make, an early appointment.
L. B Holmes, D.D.S., N. C. office 
building, King street.

Job Printing at Nugget

mer-
J

Notified to Leave
Whatcom, July 22—“Leave town 

within forty-eight hours or abide tty 
the consequences,” is the mandate 
given in typewritten notices giving 
at length the reasons thereof and 
signed tyigilanre Committee."

These notices, it is said, were post
ed all over the town of Everson last 
night and are directed to two men 
who persist in dispensing liquor after 
having been refused a license by the 
commissioners in compliance with the 
wishes of % people of Everson It 
is said that great excitement prevails 
and that the offenders may be mob-

M Ait. of Y«ft SL
...................................................

c 8-1

EMIL STAUF
• •WAiesrm,

Inquest Held
New York, Jttly 22.—The coroner’s 

inquest called to investigate the 
shooting of Albert C. Latimer at his 
home in Brooklyn on the morning of 
July 2 was resumed today. Latimer 
died in a hospital All he told of the 
shooting was that he was shot in 
bed, and that he did not believe it 
was done by a burglar.

Frank Taylor testified that he 
heard shots on the morning of July 
2, and that someone cried out :

"Walter, Walter.”
Mrs. Bella Treadwell testified that 

a long time ago Mrs. Latimer bad 
said it was "hard to be,tied I 
man and see sotoeone etsfi 
loved.” I

H. Tu thill testified that 
rqad that Latimer, when iq, 
pital. asked it he (Tuthill) «u 
watched. He denied' that a 
between himself and Mrs. Latimer m 
Twenty-third street. New Yojik, told 
of by Latimer’s sister, i 
ranged. The matter was 
to Latimer, and they 
friends. On the night of i 
ing he went to the Clare» 
called on a young worn» 
whose

*» Disband. P ed, and the. he went
Y T | „ Iv «1 19Ü2 tbere a* 11,5

0will, -, . 1 ’ Juiy PJ’. . wagon was sent for him by Mrs,
arisen betLntO Ü,0B * f Latimer, and he went to her------

* we, the ’Rudysv” h»ve decided U, *** <W wb.fi be route tor her He
disband for the season. .We claim the 
junior championship tor thé season of 
1 <M>2, having won throe of th<? five 
championship games.

ÎESE3BB
Between

Orange H. Clark, admleistrat* of 
thesitate.of Tbomav McMullen, de

Collewtteee
Mon*, Mi Lota.

<m in.
M

Plaintiff.To Defeat Henderson
Minneapolis, Mina., Jnly 22—H 

S. Kennedy, secretary of the Nation
al Federation of Millers, tonight an
nounced that the milling interests of 
the country are in league to profcure 
the defeat of Speaker ~ " ■■
his race tor re-election to congress 
The announcement was made prior to 
Mr Kennedy’s departure lor Des

bed. and
Victor Schwyer and George Re 

nullard,

J ;1 —THE—
Died for Her Dog

I.a Salle, III., July 22.-Mrs. Ellen 
Wright, of this city, has lost her life 
here in an qttempt to protect her pet 

•dog. She, with her sister, Mrs. J. 
Madison, was walking along the 
New York Central tracks A pass
enger train was almost upon the dog, 
when Mr.V Wright/lt-apéd to its tes 
cue. Shé tossed ihe animal to sUe- 
ty. but 'van uiutble to avoid/the 
train, Which crhéhod her to death

White Pass $ Y■
Pursuant tc the order for sale 

made in this cause bearing date the 
2«ti» day of J«lyr A.Dr 1902. there 
will be sold with the approbation of 
Charles Macdonald, Esquire, clerk of 
$Mn court at Dnwun in the Yukon 
territory, by R J. Etlfieck, auction
eer, at bis office in the court howe. 
Dawson aforesaid, on Tuesday, the 
5th day of August, /WW, at 19

-ROUTE
in

B. Y. N. CO.

Moines, In., to attend a meeting atA

iMumfmifiniwhich measures to ee- 
roa’s pollti-

you really
compass Speaker 
cal dowpfaii will 

The raw 
arises from /latent / of the millers

Speak* Henderson’s ac
tion in holding ud the London dock 
clause amendment/to the harbor bill, 
designed to do a Way with whst Am
erican . exportera / regard a* wriest, 
discrimination agfamst United States 
flour in the 
London.

baseball Tonight
hal Yukon baseball Blaine
May a game tonight on sockeye salmi

%***?*• ^ wry men have
Med the Dawsons in last for the past two 
te". The line-up tonight at hiU,d. Cairn"

a» « ifc
Forrest, catcher, also reported in the gulf

o’clock noon, the fol
claim and chattels, in 

1 Creek placet mi 
35a below discovery à
(being 305 fretj> m n 
rag. dmstee of the Eta
Yukon territory /

hos-Blg Run /
July/22 —The big rjh oi. 

that trap ami can- 
wo patiently Waiting 

weeks,
ries are all funning 
with all the fish they

Thebeing m« claim No. 
Hanker creek 
Hunker min 

hem- district.

u ffntfeflUL— T *

ting
t ■sir.;te be

x * -w *♦
shoo G
Imici. 

friend,.
he would give/ if requir- 

Later ' a patrol

fan flee.
8. One t* horse 
4 On* twia m

t’hieage, Jd$y 23.—According to a -, #)L 
report current today that warns to

î Armour dt fin-. * (w, .. ^lu ^
have absorbed the Hammond Pack tag ' f * rthaiffi.'^SffLl^jSSk
Company-and tiw G. H Hammond k mimrk E..__.
Company. The < H ***** ^ eUsffi ■ “ \t >
CY»p«r te» n,**.*m* f Alw) mmWy o, ; r Pleine

5SÎ : : Coast
iia, „ „„, i ; StcamebtpChicago, and the H«mmoa< Pnefcingjtottewteg^SL Twenty per rant '♦ — l,,ll,UW,r

,!;;^yo 1$ st y* ****
Job TAtating at Nagset odhtn 1‘rom *** tUae °* '•***• *

MU WmSfield.
.

■m&fc -eaoeeeeeoh Rid,
drs/m,DaMay bé

m|ï havè a full line e 
poteries which I J 
Offering at prices e 
1 will meet all • 
ipetitors. 1

msaid he Could not account for I-*ti-
queetiotf ;

"Is Tuthill being watched ?"
It was true, be said, that he stayed

at the Latimer home two nights ai- 
(. . | ter the shooting, bet he did so he-

tow ol Utifiraer’s ttMilnt» wan*
WANTED—Woman for general house-1 able to remain there 

Wtork. Swedish 
ferred. Apply this office.

n.m,m ot

albert FORREST,«

F» Grennan 0
GROCER n:». ter. Sixth Ave.

•aeeeenenoeee#
ia/ the 

Tu Mull s
or Norwegian pre--- Hanna Larson, a

c30 j Tuthill home, corroborated O .setwise
i condition» ol safe will be the *taa* 

ing «nditkeo «I the Territorial 
coert. - ; ; --r/r . J

Further partiesiars cm he had
*s*g Ortfo« as

, WMk 3 Fqper

; Alaska, W
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Whpi you bay your hardware 
at a Straight Hardware Store.
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Part of Seven! 
«•-Old Della El

...£

Under Arrest in 

Bn j Some Further 
I vestigstion.b'b t

te the n»ll> Nuuret 
g^-Jely SI —Seattle's 

another ease'
,-teM murder very -imj 

. luÉjfiTi*r~ The mu' 
*4.leftot is Pella 88È] 

3P»M and unmarried. | 
amt. pending analysts j 
Spinach as it. U belie 1 

d her offspring She^had
to kill her bs*j 

_.lf be bom Now 
was really fond ' of her 
tWlvsts will disprove j 

i* and II 
I died of accidental smolbd

Bd-r Farmers
1.1 to the Vafly Neum- 
edon. July SI. - The 
rament has decided to ** 
parties of Boer farmers 
leest to study Canadian I 
jods with the view of it 
I on their >»wn system
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,*********»#•*********«***early next spring, which will be the St. Michael next» year will demon 
farthest station up the river. At 
Circle City there will be two tanks other fuel The «aring in the cost of 
erected each with a capacity of 2500' operating our boats will in the ag* 
barrels. The same number and of gregate be tremendous. On the large 
the same capacity will be put up at boats we can do with a crew of 
Tanana, but at Andreafsky théèê will twent; five' less men and will save 
be one of 5000 and one of 2500 barrel three days time in the trip from St. 
size. The tanks are to be made of Michael to Dawson. The steamers. 
California redwood staves, will have will all be changed to oil burners 
galvanized iron roofs and will be this winter but I do not know 
situated on the river bank convenient whether the material will be shipped 
for the steamers at* any stage of in and the alterations made here or 
water. St. Michael will be the main not; the steamers may all winter at 
supply point where ten tanks each of St. Michael this season. What will 
the capacity of lO.OOfr barrels will be interest the people most in thi» re
erected. Three oil barges are now spect, however, is that next year we 
being built at the lower river port can lay goods down in Dawson 
for use in transporting the oil from cheaper than ever before and what 
St. Michael to the supply stations, we save in freight rates we propose 
Unloading a cargo at one of the sta- to give the consumers the benefit of.” 

tions will required but a few mo
ments as an 8-inch centrifugal pump 
on the steamer that does the towing 
will quickly pump a barge dry. Each 
ol the freight and passenger steamers 
will be fitted with a 500-galIon tank 
in the hold of the vessel which will 
hold sufficient to carry the steamer 
between stations. The manner of

PETROLEUM 
FOR FUEL

strate the superiority of oil over any

PINE SILK 
SHIRTSSHIRT

$
Sag

SPECIALWork on Supply Tanks 

Begins at Once

FOR .
.

REGULAR $2.50 VALl
Pi

SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOW
«

—N. C. Co. Will Build Two Each 

at Circle City, Tanana and 

Andreafsky. IdiKgb HERSHBERG The

F. H. AMES 
IN DAWSON

Manager Mtzner of the N. C.- Co. 
by the last mail, which arrived yes
terday, received complete plans and 
specifications of the enormous stor
age tanks that are to be built this 

along the lower river for the 
storage of crude petroleum, which 
hereafter will be exclusively used as,
fuel on the steamers of the V. C. taking on a load of fuel will be very
fleet. By the same boat there also i simple. The inlet .to and the dis-
arrived Mr U D Leonard direct ' charge from the tank is eight inches 
from San Francisco, who will have in diameter and all that will be 

B charge of the construction work j necessary wiU be to connect the hose
: Several months ago the Nugget from the tank to the tank aboard

gave out the exclusive information in J the steamer when the latter will 
reference to tIns proposed change, quickly fill by gravity, 
stating that such a course had been Mr. Leonard's orders are to rush 

. determined .upon by the company af- the work so that it wiH be entirely 
ter the most exhaustive experiments ; completed before the arrival of win- 
had for the purpose of ascertaining ter. He proceeds from here to Cir- 
wbether the excessive cold of the far j cle where the first tanks will be put 
north would in any way impair l#ie . up, thence to Tanana and on to An-
utility of the oil as fuel. During the dreafsky He estimates each station

Will require about three weeks in 
which to do the work and after that 
at the last named is completed he 
will take hts crew and go to St 
Michael to assis-t those sent up from 
San Francisco to do the work at 
that point The transportation of 
the oil from San Francisco to St. 
Michael will be done by means uf a 
tank ship which is being built for

finds that the outlook fully warrants substantial producer of gold is as- place of business
all contemplated expansion and in-1 sured. gg. dock into the M,

of the company's facilities fpr 
doing business in Dawson and such 
improvements will be made in time 
to accommodate the increased heavy 
importations to be made within the 

present season.

Mr and Mrs Ames will probably ing, the first floor of 
leave Dawson on the Sarah which is been converted into ca 
the next passenger steamer due (rom I iness quartets. Mr 
St. Michael They will remain some be ready for businas* 
weeks at Nome, returning to San cation tomorrow mom 
Francisco before the close of naviga
tion They expect to spend next win
ter in Europe

crease

'■f;

I

Three-burner Blue : 
good condition, $8 08 
dentist, room UL N.

Head of Big Mercantile 

Company Arrives
The business done by the Amen 

Mercantile Company in Dawson dur- 
undcr the able

Ting the past year 
management of Mr. W. H. Parsons, 
assisted by Mr. Gray, is so eminent
ly satisfactory to the head of the 

. company as to fully justify his de
ls Pleased With Business Outlook cision ,y increase their- facilities

commensurate with the increased 
business growth and popularity of 

« « the company in Dawson -
In speaking of the Nome country 

Mr. Ames says it is growing better

Change of Location
Tonight Mr. I. Rosenthal, whole

sale liquor dealer, will remove his
Special power ol 

sale at the Nugget
Ses#»

and Will increase Fac
ilities.

ji'isM mE have added a Special Depa 
for Family Trade- We 

pared to fill your orders from one 1 
up. Our prices are the lowest

ZT. -
-, f6

Mr. FraaV tr Aiflw with his bride ..... 
arrived on the Whitehorse yesterday wltb succeeding year and that

the present season will be the best 
yet known . He says a mining syndi
cate is spending $260,606' in 
structing a ditch 25 miles tong which 
will conduct water from Hobson

course of these experiments ihe oil 
was exposed to a temperature of 80 
degrees below zero, and the only 

1| change noted in it.s appearance was a 

slight thickening, which, however, 
disappeared upon the temperature be
ing raised. Every one of the N. C, 
steamers will be equipped toJiurn 
oil but will be so arranged that 
should an emergency ariue the grates 
can be changed to accommodate wood that purpose, 
in a few moments.

The letter to Mr. Mizner states the source of supply from which the 
that the" material for the construe- oil comes, a pipe line having been 
tion ol the tanks has all been shipped built from the oil fields direct to 

a St. Michael and it is presumed Point Richmond on San Francisco 
to be on the ground where it is to 

H he used by the time Mr. Leonard 
reaches his destination. This season 

there will be but three supply sta
tions built on the river, one at Cir
cle City, one at Tanana and one at 
Andreafsky, but the probabilities are 
that one will be put up at Eagle

ib up. Our prices are the lowest ae#;t 
stock the best. Give us a small trial on

and after remaining in Dawson for 
probably a week will proceed on 
down the river bn route to Nome.

Mr. Ames is head of the weliknown 
and deservedly popular'* concern HI
known as the Ames Mercantile (torn-I creek to Anvil and Dexter, both of

which are very rich but have former
ly been under the disadvantages in
cident to a scarcity of water

8*

Em con-

lb:
i1

I. Rosenthalb" pahy, which, besides having a large 
business here, is also similarly inter
ested at Nome. The head offices of 
the company are in San Francisco. Another evidence that the Nome

country is yet in its infancy from a 
mining' standpoint is that the Wild

EE g
....Wholesale Liquors

MCDONALD
-*#'

m ■' : Bakersfield county, California, is In a' short conversation with a 
Nugget representative ‘ today Mr.
Ames spoke quite enthusiastically of Goose Mining Company is this sca
the present outlook for business in son installing a pumping plant at "a 
Dawson. He said he had come to cost of $400,000 to put water on its 
Dawson with the view of looking property on Anvil and other creeks, 
over the field and if warranted by 
the outlook the company would ar
range at once for a substantial ex
pansion of its business by the ad
dition of greater accommodation and 
larger importations of goods.

Since his arrival Mr. Ames says-he
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223 -...-~T?—bay, where the ships may moor 
alongside the huge storage tanks and 
take on their cargoes with HtW^er 
no effort. In speaking of the changes 
that may arise as the direct result 
of using cheaper feel, Mr Mizner

The same company is also construct
ing a railroad fifteen miles long to 
tap Council and Ophlr creeks. The 
wild rush to Nome is over, the coun
try has settled down on a solid 
working basis and its future for sev
eral years to come as a steady and
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PrUMlag te tithe Creek*.said :
“The first boat that arrives from —
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Grocery, Department Pry Gopds/Department
All N^w Goods. Ladies’ Waists, Silk 
Flannels; Draperies; Laces; Dress G 
Collars; Belts, Etc.
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Hardware Department
Just Received All Kinds of

Machinery Department
HMMimnnMavMRHP.

~~ The Celebrated Climax and Atlas Engines, any 
Horsepower. All Sizes and Kinds of Pumps,

. Boilers, and Hoists. Backboards, Concord i 
Buggies, Waging, Dump Carts, Etc. b
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